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URSE NEED OF IMPROVEMENTS

IN WHOLE

nnsMnceting held in: the Fa- - crowded blccks for th sake of sanita- -
' ti i'.-i.fi!- i nymna.slum last Hon. sewers, water, gas and light

'fiM v yeventy-fiv- e residents of the At trK present time, the enti
ii;'. )t voted to submit to tiie legis- -' borhood is ramified with lit
;iUii'- - t'.o !ans of extens ive'sanitary wavs so narrow thar, it has

engineering ai?d the breaking up of they will not even iermit a coffin , to
the cong,-ste- districts as presented by j be carried through.
It. .J. S. H. Pratt, nresident of the
board of health, and Senator A. F. ' :.aj hot Tronic ,v,-,..- ,v.

Jiidd.
'If cholera or

j "the congested blocks, sooner or laterany other infectious firp wouIn-- ,rpak niIf in th ,,1--
were break tC economieal legisjauve that or

who live edges re,Rffi "rmi irtoSl .tro?t prf'i,y 0f Honolulu W
hundreds taro lo-- ! y8tem ,aW8

district, en- - "t'.h to and!tv would le in dancer, and to
this we have got to open

congested districts and undertake
extensive sanitary operations."

T n statement was made by Doctor
Pratt, who opened meeting. He
lint tfjok up necessity of opening
hirer Is cut through the great blocks
of tenements which prevail through-cti- t

district. th center, bound-
ed by King, Liliha, Beretania. Kukui,
School and Vineyard there are
no c ross-btree- ts than small
huios, seme which are wide
enough to permit the passage of an or-

dinary wagon. the centers
large blocks there are hundreds

acres uuderj cultivation, and on the
border or thesQ taro lands people live
in small houses, the outhouses being
located near ttye small auwais. If ty-

phoid or cholera were break in
lfcc.se places, the disease would rapid-
ly Fpread through water in the au-
wais, and In 'thi$ way the disease
would be carried on down to pec-pi- e

living nearby, as they would be
l'kc!y to come in contact with wa-

ter.
Dnugrr of Epidemic.

Jn this manner an epidemic of the
disease could be easily started, Dr.
Pratt went on to fay, thus at all
making this congested Pa-

lama dangerous to th, other parts cf
city. Dr. Pratt then brought out
fact that tbls part of town

the ceater'cf the . tuberculosis of tbej
entire city, and what that part of the
ctjy Reeded' H Btrcets fcttt fnrough j

r--

Men's
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F PALAHA DISTRICT

been sajd.

fire department could
wagons and into interior

on account of fact that
there are no streets. Lines hose
would have to be run in. and this

headwav
gain!sa,d

appropriation
tbat' KkS,

provements
these that

wash water which
over the Pa'ama district every

time it rains could be done
This condition has been one of

standing, and tloods in Palama
that

water
these

very rmall pipes and there
are many, leaks, making

city and sometimes dirty
According

this could be ob-

viated by cutting of under
could be placed large water

Question
question" of sewerage taken

up by one
is importance a
standpoint. which are a
mass crowded tenements prevent

installation as there
into the through

they may laid, and as a - re-

sult of this are cess-
pools a con-
dition, of does prevail in

tHe-'i'distrJc-
ts rwittrel: Be stefteraeaita
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Commencing Saturday,
FEBRUARY 15th
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:f.;ivo recently bee nerected. for, under city of Honolulu ba
ihe mw law, sewers are required to t0 tho supervisors or the commission- -
be installed.

1913.

m me case or tneitrs we are eoine t firrt rr-x- .

ieneratnts of years standing, no sew
!r facilities pderail.
I The next speaker was James A

have our
hi

jllath, head-worke- r of the Palama Set-- ; plans for the of a quarter of
ftlcment. who presented a chart which j a rrillion dollars which he thinks

was for tne puduc i necessary to carry out improve--
nioit m isii, upon wnicn was siuck needed in the Palama district.
a of pins snowing the rteatns The first nlan was hv nlnrW t

ilistrirt due. to tuberculosis, in rf a inMla , u era . u roi u suudie IUUI ut
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quarter oi nine ramus n-ui-
n wouia De by a on the

corner King and Uliha nati proierty under taxation. He said that
occurred per cent the entire believed the owners of the taro
number of tuberculosis cases of Hono- -

fh'iu.

14,
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tricts of the community, he the
instance Frog and ex-

tension of School street, which re-

pairs were made auspices
of Fund Commission. He

a"er ttewould Rive the fire a chance to an of im--
I to Frog it was dis-I- f

streets were cut through, J covered $14,000 w.ould be needed
and gutters installed, the greati to the proposition - through.
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Taking this as an example, he
figured that the cost the Improve- -

away ments needed at Palama at this time
would come the neighborhood
of quarter a million dollars, and

are not unusual. At the present time, he also caid was a very prac-th- e

which piped into the cen-jtic- al question to where the money
ter of has to pass through to come from. He said

therefore
a waste for

the
for the residents. to Doc-
tor Pratt, condition

the
which

of
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Pratt,

blocks

that the residents could not go to the
legislature for it. because if this was
dene, Hawaii. -- Molokai and other
counties would not stand for it, be-
cause they say tnat when they have
any improvements to make that they
raise the money for it in their own
county. Here in Honolulu, however,
thiigs of this kind have to be settled
between a city government and a ter-
ritorial government.
Uracs Centralisation

"If we want a new road we have to
go to the superTisors, and they, in
turn, send us to somebody else, and in
this way it is very hard to get the
necessary money," he said. "What we
need is a centralization of the power
invested in the city government the
power of taxation, cf roads and sew
ers. of water t vorks-fatt- " f utxder the

Furnishing Gools,
Mats, Trunks. Suitcases,

and Boys, Clothing

At Prices Away Below Cost

SHOWCASES, FIXTURES and
FURNITURE at HALE-PRIC- E

ECaiinfii Clhioini
Beretania

ENTIRE STOCK

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY,
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fuiuiiT3 ana ieei assured that we
can needs .fiUfilled."

senator Judd then nre&ented

be

lien
streets h

lands would be willing to have these to an ercnius aini platT
streets cut in and then build houses
on their lands for renting nurnoses.

Judd snoke w ... LI r 1I1V.1I mmrr II rorULCU . . . k

u ?lstKl Ie

carry

tuuir
on
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one-thir-d of the

rovements, iminm oimiucrs uro,, u uuc
the streets! to nnre a cider nc
the owners on I ti few y.irus. wn no talk

the other side of the streets pay therer No one h,id ever kuowu of h!s
one third.

landl
lrtaxs
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Senator Judd also put the proposi-
tion up to the club that if the Palama
district wanted any improvements it
would have to hustle out after them.
He said that twenty years ago the
population of Honolulu was 18,000, and
that today it is 60,000. and .so, In twen
ty years more it ought to have Increas
ed toOO.000, and that the. city would
Iave to be built now while there is a
chance to meet future conditions.

bnck

alwnyn'

also made by Johnl itnn went ui Wildcat 'bill, to' sather
Lane and Perley Home, the lat- - choxtnuN. way told Dave
moving that Improve- - that mnst be careful, had

Club instruct executive com- - tetltns that nornetum going fV
natn Ubf haPl. WbCD We got the bill WOpetition a meeting-a- n

rteaimita Ihlcker n Ceoi.Hincaucus senators and There need of cllmblnBpresentatives of the county of Oahu
discuss the ways means to ob trtH ,,rmeD.7 Dre sakl be was eo--

tain the, 'improvements reQuired.

APPLICATIOIMS

IS
There will be shortage of

and servants when legisla
ture meefs. if the number of appll
cations territorial quartet wen hear
tral committee of both parties a
sign. There are a number of appli
cants' for every job the bouse and
senate will have to offer, and the
Democrats and Republicans will have
their work cut out picking their mea

as to avoid offense..

or

who signified of 'may tmve hml m.. kept
their willingness their native jiorin up. to be-caref- ul

the house t. Robert W.
Parker, one time candidate for the
fice now held by Bill Parker
now wishes be eergeant-a- t arms of!
the house. He has a Republican rival
in Derson of J. H. S . Kaleo. whwl
aspires higher than ever before. James
H. Hakuole is the only so far!
turned into the ' committee for the
post of Hawaiian interpreter among
the Republicans, although rumor has
it there are a couple of Demo

themselves or
petent to fill the

wiien

He

are messengers galore. Among
them are to be tound names of
E. H. S. Marino,. John A. Noble. M.I
Kealoha, the house and Arnold
Richardson the senate. George K.
Kawai wants the post janitor for
the senate and John Kalaukoa is after
the post of sergeant-at-arm- s In the
upper house.

venlng

None of these names, any that
be filed in future, will be acted

upon until Tuesday, when the Repnb- -
ucan soions win gatner in a caucus

select their candidates for the var
appointive positions be filled

in and senate, and to select
their candidates for the officials of
the two houses. is regarded
as practically certain that Senator!
Knudsen of Kanai will be the G.
selection for oreslripnt nf the sennto

.
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to it.

were
In it but

waited
to as In

senate. of
this js still In the air, to
speak, it is likely to upset of
best-lai- d plans of Hawaiian soions
Several men have mentioned
the chief of them being Cecil

it is said that should he
come forward will be a strong

to him.
Still another, and even more impor-

tant, is to be
morning, report of the leg
islative committee has been

for months preparing a legisla
program, upon planks

Republican platform, will
cubmitted and discussed.

measures will be a public utili
ties bill, framed legislative
committee along lines proposed
the platform. This bill, in some

is aimed to the Demo-
cratic measure which
the Bourbons to spring as

but news of leaked
important measures will

be considered in this not the
least which will be the

bill, which is already caus-
ing heartburns galore.

FRANK L. Pacific re
presentative of Frederick Stearns &
Co., big Detroit supply house,
is stopping at the Young Hotel. Mr.
Stearns will remain here Feb- -

is to the daugh-
ters of Leopold $7,520,000.
were cut with small

and lost suit
courts, appealed the

case and won.

The RuFsian believe
Grand Michael Alexandroviteh
to have a to the plot

the Cz.ir an'l
::arovit"h. It will probably "?o ill"

v ith Cr.'ind Duke- -

THE DEACON'S
STORY
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CnpyrlcM. 1?!?. hy t.lt-r;r- y
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Fuyder. t!e lu the 'vMnpe' ot

Ilnmpton. hud nxtni hi
l: wbi b tvrtain oM fellow used

less itlK-rin- s. nnd no one ever

jt-n-r

the
new

pay

telling a stqry. lie quiet
nutl thoughtful, nnd he started to do'
something that tnat astonished

others.
"How Silas cohh pnrtj taring

p nie In mind of some
thing.' the den con to th
gns-i-t surprise of n il In the room.

He waited a mfnute for all settle
to their chain nnd then on;

"Twenty ago tue anDare
Remarks were to

L. On the up
ter the Palama we n
ment the wa
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the the re-- 'nd
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VDnre it's dangernns. Mjn. I. .

" 'William. I It. he ..replica.
wni hst two mlnulP

hitrr." tlh dencun as be hMtked
iron d.

"Vl14t?" nsfted ererr own In chorus
"The dcitrrw itiHt eied bb UpH

flrfjrwhen w:w; htlnif
rrqm the street, and. all the uteu

run" oni.' A iu:id doi: ft:id iRisscd
vrltUiwit UIMmr why ouv.; litm the lueet

of the biid liroketi tip
the rest of t 'deneon'H try must

wnit. It wuit. For one or
.!Uthr did not tlrop Into The room
igrtiu for .vertrs. Jhen lh found
Diny iotir or me nncmai,-wtt- o inai
had Ihe hrst M wtory.

filed the cen-- The very anxious to
the outennle. however, and the deaeou
ah t'duwn. 11 nd n Id:

wnDare llemon np a
Oliestniit'lrce. anq Ihere nie Ktaiid
ing the Ifeive-- v n good
cli.r.ber. t here whm my Jeellngn thai
something wiih, going to baptieu. :Some
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"LefK I - think,
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eight,
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if it wasn't .but ,
let go. is op a
was. 1 nhotild'aajr bo' was up

ba re . .

who consider more
bill.

t tbonght'of going
measure,'

"But. i?et jalonsr- - tbe accident It
no difference

fell thirty-nin- e or forty
"I told It would be awfql to

fall aud a
Deacon., will you us once

happened?" interrupted Henry
Smith. one tf the
whk to."

get
"I was hurry

it. to me you are
aching to fall bis

no. you see. it's
In on

I didn't anybody was pressed
for At I hain't and I'll

and Holstein for the soeakershin nf the rest for day.
the I Apologies arguments

this connection leaked out the deacon's feelings
that is now on foot a and he otr without

out a man Oahu I the three
the president of the the original men

scheme so
some the

been for
post, the

Brown, and
there

fight made

caucus held Monday
when the

which
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tive based the

the be
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degree, offset
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did mnje'
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heanl i:irt

Well, there
ws

ground.

have hoi
for

mercy's sake, kept, reply ?ba.l

--Yes,
Dave Jeen

alout jeara.
may bare lMen and mty bare
been only .donX want aay
eight .six,"

"Hut Dave tree.
"He

forty fee. been foot
crats com-- 1 Ipsa.

ious

sued

Iteeii

with

had

that

back
there hpt'l nerer did."

don't make whether Dare
feet;

him that
break leg.'

tell
what
Clay trio.

going
"But then."

didn't know there any
about Seem just

have Dave nod break
neck.

"Xo. no! But, three
years since you, started this
story."

know
time. least

nome other
house. made and

this! used, bad
moruing there- - been hurt,
plan bring from another word. neit years

While three seven 'died

party

until

They

their

s?erct
I)jke

pnts

went

ahont

Igbt.

and two moved away, leafing only two
to wonder when they would ever find
the deacon in the mood to finish that
story. Dnve Benson bad moved to
Kausas long before the first part of it

m - A a.was told, ana so ue couian t oe ap
pealed to to finish it.

Oue day n summons came to the two
survivors that Deacon Straihers lay
dvlDg of fever nnd wauled to ee f hem
lx?rore the end mine. Together they
drove out 10 the farm. lie was not
inlv conscious but he bad been prop
ped up in ld and given a stimulant
that he might Inlk.

!ioys." be said. 11 fter he had offered
fhem.ii greeting h.-r:i- "y'w years ago
in Mwydr's tnek ikui I started In to
fell vmi :i story."

"Y'.". daroii."
"I nevrr Hnished It "
"No. id don't 1 ry to now "
" 1 : 1 : t I inti-M- . I fel I owe it to you.

nd I waut fo o with a Hear eon
ideiM-- Davp Benson and rue J
fier lifstiiut!."

Von wore "

"IIm r!i:iil 'd a trre."
So yon said."

ul-- tl to stop him. but up he went"
"Yes "
"And I was hoUr1ti:r at him to be

a refill for mercy's ike. when oine
'hbig happened "

Andwh.it happened? We have been
wideriiig Ti.r years"

"W!iy. Dave said he guessed he"d
oii'e (jmvti.

And he rumbled anrt"- -
"Noi-- Slid down like ,, -,r m,d '

i!e er even rot e Ir.s rroii-.!- -. anil we
C a lils!;el of hesfnilH co!iie
home! That a!'. "

And i!iat iik-li- the ilen-et- i fiaveiJ
nwav with a si:ii!e 0:1 til-- - f.i t'
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You must hiye z Spring Suit
-- one with individuality

in the latest model with the
material strictly wool and in
this season's popular shades
and patterns, including: grey,
hrown and tan in cheviots,
tweeds and other popular
materials And. ) above all a
serviceable suit that will hold
its shape, At the CLARION
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WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COAT8. .

CANTON DRY GOODS COt
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRI

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has announced a schedule of
very low rates for excursions from the
other ii lands to Honolulu ; for i --

v
benefit of the, large number of people
vkbo are intending to visit this city at
the time of the FloraL Parede and the
Jk.id-Pacif- lc Carnival. j

Special round-tri- p excursion tickets
are now being issued : by the Inter
Island company all tickets being
good for-- a return passage from Hono
lulu to any island port, on or before
Saturday, March I. From any port on
Hawaii to Honolulu and return, per S.
S. KHauea which leaves :Hawaii r en-rua- ry

19 and 20, the fare is 515. vrhls
fare is the same on the S; S. Mauna
Loa, which will leave Hawaii February
l? and It: The fare from any port on
Maui to Honolulu per S. S. Claudinfl
which' leave Maui February 19, is $8.
including the return nacsage. Tois
tare is tbe satoe on Ihe Kllauei which
will leave Maui ports on February 20.

end on the Mauna Kea which will
kave Maui ports February 21.

From any port on Kauai to Honolulu
and return, p?r S. S. W. G. llall which
leaves Kaoal February 18, the fare is

. This fre is the same on the
Kinau, which leaves Kauai portii Feb
ruary 21.
. This schedule of low rates will en

able a large number of people to Visit

Ucnolulu at the timo of the norai
Tirade and the Mid-Wint- er Carnival
schedule should be taken advantage of
hv manv who had not intended coming
to th.lt city during the week of festiv- -

tv. and the steamship company, as
well as the Parade and Carnival off-

icials, believe that there will be a large
delegation of other-isaln- d peoHe in

Honolulu during the Carnival wceic.

PARADE ROUTE AND

ORDERS ARE SETTLED

After several days of planning in

the endeavor to choose the ir.o?t ap-

propriate route, the line of march of
the Floral Parade on February 22 and
place of assembling for each division,
has been announced by Director-gener- al

Chillingworth, and is as follows:
Parade Roule.

The parade will leave the executive
building and proceed on King strec--t to
Fort street and from there to Bere-
tania street; on Beretania street to
Kapiolani street, down Kapiolani to
King street and then up Victoria
street to Beretania street, passing the
review stand on the McKinley High
School grounds, and thence to Puna-ho- u

street and Alexander Field.
After passing the reviewing stand

the marching section will fall out. The

TVio nuroHo loa-.-- o tho OVPC 1 1 ! VP I SlirC.
I U'. J . f 4 ' III . ' ' I ' j - ' -

building Pt rclocK the after
noon of February 22. and proceed

marching bodies, reform school, cc
features,' and ; horse-draw- n floats

The following sections leave the
ecutive building at 1:4 o'clock p. :

.Decorated motorcycles; antomot
autotrucks and decorated bicycle3.
j The automobiles will enter the
ecutive building grounds by the 1!

street gate, turn to the right and
be assigned positions. in the parad:
the marshal's aides.
; Motorcycles will enter the grou :

by too Hotelstrcet gate, turn to t
left and be- - assigned- - positions by t

marshal's aides.;"- --:.

The bands and all those lntcndlr
enter-th- e marching sections will cr.
by the Richards street gate and v.

take a position in front of. the bur
low. : '

. ;
The mounted features will .enter "

the Likelike street gate and will t"
a position under the banyan tree,
itales GovtrniBK Parade. w .

All entries will assemble, and be
position at the executive1 bull '.

grounds at,! o'clock in the afterc
Autos, autotrucks, motorcycles c

bicycles will enter Ihe grounds by t
Hotel street gate. V .

The 1
horse-draw- n 'floats . will fcr

on both sides of Miller street as d t
mauka side of Hotel street Walk lid
Miller, Floats which are too Iarj3 t

pass through the gates will take up
position on King strectr mauka s;
Ewa of entrance; : - V"

Monnted feature's will enter, by t'
Likelika street iate, ?" .

-

Those who will enter the march!:
section will enter the. grounds at t- -
Richards street gate and take up pc
sit ion in front' of the bungalow.

The parade 'will start at 1:30 o'clock
Mounted aides will' be on. hand t

meet and assign to position all er.
trie. ;' .

T. MAY IE
GEORGE DECKLE .

AIL of the details of the racing a1

Kapiolani Park on Tebruary 21 have
'not been lined out yet, but enough

have been fixed ud to guarantee a
good day of sport. -

It has tjeen decided that the gen-
eral admission to the park shall be
25 cents; grandstand 50 cents;, re-
served seats $1; auto space 2Zp and
passenger, in auto $1. V :

Next Mondaythe sheet will be open-
ed at Gunst's cigar store, where all

'reservations can be made. -
The promoters of the races are

guaranteeing twelve or more races for
the day and there wiil be two auto
races during the afternoon, one of ten
miles and the other over a twenty-mil- e

jaunt. -

It is stated that H. G. Smart has
trousrht down a high-pow- er car and
is going to enter the machine in one
or both cf the races' On top of thl3
news comes the story ttat George
Beckiey cabled io the coast for the
"American" that has been winning all

mounted band, or neess section, au- - Iaces ,A a11"' worm.
tomobiles ami cvcles will proceed to r.d the machine is expected to arrive
Alexander Field ! on rhe Wiihelmina. ard if It does thcro
Order of Pamde wi:I soa!e fast rac-n- g on the beards

on
will

It is seated today that should there
be a surplus of receiots from mainta

in the following order: Mounted po-- Fiona to me pars, stands, etc the
lice, marshal and aides, mounted surplus will go to Assist the Hawaii
band, island princesses, county hand, I Yacht race in 1915.

t .


